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Session 1: The Revelation 
of the Vijnana Bhairava

 1. Introduction  1:05

 2. A Manual for Accessing 
Your Own Luminous 
Consciousness  10:29

 3. Nondual Shaiva Tantra  6:27

 4. Bhairava, the Inner Guru  11:02

 5. The Pulse of Shakti  8:09

 6. Meditation: Wherever the 
Mind Goes Is Divine 
Consciousness  3:22

 7. The Path of Self-Recognition: 
Your Heart Is the Heart of an 
Enlightened Being  10:28

 8. Experiencing Yourself 
as “I Am”  6:39

 9. The Story of Cosmic 
Creation  10:29

  1 hour, 8 minutes

Session 2: The Experience 
of Innate Divinity

 1. Introduction  0:48

 2. Tantric Yoga, the Path 
of Return  8:16

 3. The Divine Conversation  11:30

 4. The Direct Path 
of Nondual Realization  9:02

 5. Shakti Is Not Different 
from the Supreme Self  8:40

 6. The Spaciousness at 
the Heart of the Breath  6:44

 7. Meditation: Entering 
the Center  27:26

  1 hour, 12 minutes

Session 3: Holding the Center
 1. Introduction  0:49

 2. The Breath Turns Inside  10:04

 3. Meditation: Awareness 
of the Central Channel  7:39

 4. The Rise of Kundalini  9:50

 5. Meditation: Spinal Breathing  4:31



 6. The Phases of Kundalini 
Awakening  7:11

 7. Meditation: Rising Kundalini  17:36

 8. Meditation: Ajna Chakra, Bridge 
to the Highest Center  15:40

  1 hour, 13 minutes

Session 4: Emptiness, 
Contemplation & the Senses

 1. Introduction  0:58

 2. Opening Through the Body 
to the Great Void  6:44

 3. Meditation: Void Within 
the Body  13:06

 4. Meditations: Neti Neti, 
Your Head Is the Sky  5:32

 5. Levels of Emptiness  4:18

 6. Creative Contemplation 
Practices I  7:25

 7. Creative Contemplation 
Practices II  11:37

 8. Turning Pleasure 
into Realization  8:55

 9. The Sexual Practice  8:41

 10. Meditation: Gazing Upon 
a Beautiful Object  8:51

  1 hour, 16 minutes

Session 5: The Yoga 
of Intense Experience

 1. Introduction  0:59

 2. Working with Emotions 
and Desire  11:00

 3. Meditation: Desire as 
the Pulsation of Shakti  4:45

 4. Meditation: Who Am I?  9:38

 5. Meditation: Watching 
Shakti Arise as Thought  7:21

 6. Nonduality and Feeling 
States  7:37

 7. Meditation: Working 
with Anger  9:30

 8. Meditation: Transmuting 
the Energy of Fear  11:13

 9. The Middle State between 
Pain and Pleasure  9:09

  1 hour, 11 minutes



Session 6: I Am Shiva: 
Practices for Immediate Realization

 1. Introduction  0:49

 2. Seeing with the Eye 
of the Absolute  10:10

 3. Meditation: What Is 
the Earth’s Knowledge?  4:40

 4. The Relationship of Self 
and Other  3:33

 5. Cultivating True Compassion  7:54

 6. Meditation: I Am Shiva  5:16

 7. Meditation: All This Arises 
from Within  5:00

 8. The Mystery of Everyday 
Experience  13:05

 9. Meditation: Everything 
Is Sacred  9:21

 10. Meditation: Withdrawing 
the Mind from All Objects  4:10

 11. Liberation in the Body  10:05

  1 hour, 14 minutes





As part of the audio program Doorways to the Infinite, this booklet offers 
a transliteration of Sanskrit verses from the Vijnana Bhairava referenced 
in this program, as well as a glossary of Sanskrit terminology related to 
nondual Kashmir Shaivism. 

Vijnana Bhairava Transliteration

śrī devyuvāca | 
śrutaṁ deva mayā sarvaṁ rudrayāmala sambhavam | 

trika bhedam aśeṣeṇa sārāt sāra vibhāgaśaḥ || 1 ||

adyāpi na nivṛtto me saṁśayaḥ parameśvara | 
kiṁ rūpaṁ tattvato deva śabda rāśi kalā mayam || 2 ||

kiṁ vā navātma bhedena bhairave bhairavākṛtau | 
triśirobheda bhinnaṁ vā kiṁ vā śakti trayātmakam || 3 ||

nāda bindu mayaṁ vāpi kiṁ candrārdha nirodhikāḥ | 
cakrārūḍham anackaṁ vā kiṁ vā śakti svarūpakam || 4 ||

parāparāyāḥ sakalama parāyāśca vā punaḥ | 
parāyā yadi tad vatsyāt paratvaṁ tad virudhyate || 5 ||



na hi varṇa vibhedena dehabhedena vā bhavet | 
paratvaṁ niṣkalatvena sakalatve na tad bhavet || 6 ||

prasādaṁ kuru me nātha niḥśeṣaṁ chinddhi saṁśayam | 
bhairava uvāca | 

sādhu sādhu tvayā pṛṣṭaṁ tantra sāram idam priye || 7 ||

gūha nīyatamam bhadre tathāpi kathayāmi te | 
yat kiñcit sakalaṁ rūpaṁ bhairavasya prakīrtitam || 8 ||

tad asāra tayā devi vijñeyaṁ śakra jālavat | 
māyā svapnopamaṁ caiva gandharva nagara bhramam || 9 ||

dhyānārtham bhrānta buddhīnāṁ kriyāḍambara vartinām | 
kevalaṁ varṇitam puṁsāṁ vikalpa nihatātmanām || 10 ||

tattvato na navātmāsau śabda rāśir na bhairavaḥ | 
na cāsau triśirā devo na ca śakti trayātmakaḥ || 11 ||

nāda bindu mayo vāpi na candrārdha nirodhikāḥ | 
na cakra krama sambhinno na ca śakti svarūpakaḥ || 12 ||

aprabuddha matīnāṁ hi etā bala vibhīṣikāḥ | 
mātṛ modakavat sarvaṁ pravṛtty artham udāhṛtam || 13 ||



dik kāla kalanonmuktā deśoddeśā viśeṣinī | 
vyapadeṣṭum aśakyāsāv akathyā paramārthataḥ || 14 ||

antaḥ svānubhavānandā vikalponmukta gocarā | 
yāvasthā bharitākārā bhairavī bhairavātmanaḥ || 15 ||

tad vapus tattvato jñeyaṁ vimalaṁ viśva pūraṇam | 
evaṁ vidhe pare tattve kaḥ pūjyaḥ kaśca tṛpyati || 16 ||

evaṁ vidhā bhairavasya yāvasthā parigīyate | 
sā parā pararūpeṇa parā devī prakīrtitā || 17 ||

śakty avasthā praviṣṭasya nirvibhāgena bhāvanā | 
tad āsau śiva rūpī syāt śaivī mukham ihocyate || 20 ||

śrī bhairava uvāca | 
ūrdhve prāṇo hyadho jīvo visargātmā paroccaret | 

utpatti dvitaya sthāne bharaṇād bharitā sthitiḥ || 24 ||

maruto’ntar bahir vāpi viyad yugmānivartanāt | 
bhairavyā bhairavasyettham bhairavi vyajyate vapuḥ || 25 ||

na vrajen na viśec chaktir marud rūpā vikāsite |  
nirvikalpatayā madhye tayā bhairava rūpatā || 26 ||



kumbhitā recitā vāpi pūritā vā yadā bhavet  
tadante śānta nāmāsau śaktyā śāntaḥ prakāśate || 27 ||

āmūlāt kiraṇābhāsāṁ sūkṣmāt sūkṣmatarātmikam |  
cintayet tāṁ dviṣaṭkānte śyāmyantīm bhairavodayaḥ || 28 ||

udgac chantīṁ taḍit rūpām praticakraṁ kramāt kramam |  
ūrdhvaṁ muṣṭitrayaṁ yāvat tāvad ante mahodayaḥ || 29 ||

tayā pūryāśu mūrdhāntaṁ bhaṅktvā bhrū kṣepa setunā |  
nirvikalpaṁ manaḥ kṛtvā sarvordhve sarvagodgamaḥ || 31 ||

kapālāntar mano nyasya tiṣṭhan mīlita locanaḥ | 
krameṇa manaso dārḍhyāt lakṣayet laṣyam uttamam || 34 ||

anāhate pātra karṇe'bhagna śabde sarid drute | 
śabda brahmaṇi niṣṇātaḥ param brahmādhigaccati || 38 ||

praṇavādi samuccārāt plutānte śūnya bhāvānāt | 
śūnyayā parayā śaktyā śūnyatām eti bhairavi || 39 ||

nija dehe sarva dikkaṁ yugapad bhāvayed viyat | 
nirvikalpa manās tasya viyat sarvam pravartate || 43 ||



pṛṣṭa śūnyaṁ mūla śūnyaṁ yugapad bhāvayec ca yaḥ | 
śarīra nirapekṣiṇyā śaktyā śūnya manā bhavet || 44 ||

dehāntare tvag vibhāgam bhitti bhūtaṁ vicintayet | 
na kiñcid antare tasya dhyāyan na dhyeya bhāg bhavet || 48 ||

hṛdyākāśe nilīnākṣaḥ padma sampuṭa madhya gaḥ | 
ananya cetāḥ subhage paraṁ saubhāgyam āpnuyāt || 49 ||

sarvataḥ svaśarīrasya dvādaśānte manolayāt | 
dṛḍha buddher dṛḍhī bhūtaṁ tattva lakṣyam pravartate || 50 || 

yathā tathā yatra tatra dvādaśānte manaḥ kṣipet | 
prati kṣaṇaṁ kṣīṇa vṛtter vailakṣaṇyaṁ dinair bhavet || 51 ||

kālāgninā kāla padād utthitena svakam puram |  
pluṣṭam vicintayed ante śāntābhāsas tadā bhavet || 52 || 

sarvaṁ dehaṁ cin mayaṁ hi jagad vā paribhāvayet |  
yugapan nirvikalpena manasā paramodayaḥ || 63 || 

sarvaṁ jagat svadehaṁ vā svānanda bharitaṁ smaret |  
yugapat svāmṛtenaiva parānanda mayo bhavet || 65 || 



kuhanena prayogeṇa sadya eva mṛgekṣaṇe |  
samudeti mahānando yena tattvaṁ prakāśate || 66 ||

śakti saṅgama saṅkṣubdha śakty āveśāvasānikam |  
yat sukham brahma tattvasya tat sukhaṁ svākyam ucyate || 69 || 

lehanā manthanākoṭaiḥ strī sukhasya bharāt smṛteḥ |  
śakty abhāve'pi deveśi bhaved ānanda samplavaḥ || 70 || 

ānande mahati prāpte dṛṣṭe vā bāndhave cirāt |  
ānandam udgataṁ dhyātvā tal layas tan manā bhavet || 71 || 

jagdhi pāna kṛtollāsa rasānanda vijṛmbhaṇāt |  
bhāvayed bharitāvasthāṁ mahānandas tato bhavet || 72 || 

gitādi viṣayāsvādā sama saukhyaikatāt manaḥ |  
yoginas tan mayatvena mano rūḍhes tad ātmatā || 73 || 

līnaṁ mūrdhni viyat sarvam bhairavatvena bhāvayet |  
tat sarvam bhairavākāra tejas tattvaṁ samāviśet || 85 || 

jhagit īccāṁ samutpannām avalokya śamaṁ nayet |  
yata eva samudbhūtā tatas tatraiva līyate || 96 || 



yadā mameccā notpannā jñānaṁ vā kas tadāsmi vai |  
tattvato'haṁ tathā bhūtas tal līnas tan manā bhavet || 97 ||

icchāyām atha vā jñāne jāte cittaṁ niveśayet |  
ātma buddhy ānanya cetās tatas tattvārtha darśanam || 98 || 

cid dharmā sarva deheṣu viśeṣo nāsti kutracit |  
ataś ca tan mayaṁ sarvam bhāvayan bhavajij janaḥ || 100 || 

kāma krodha lobha moha mada mātsarya gocare |  
buddhiṁ nistimitāṁ kṛtvā tat tattvam avaśiṣyate || 101 || 

na cittaṁ nikṣiped duḥkhe na sukhe vā parikṣipet |  
bhairavi jñāyatāṁ madhye kiṁ tattvam avaśiṣyate || 103 || 

vihāya nija dehasthaṁ sarvatrāsmīti bhāvayan |  
dṛḍhena manasā dṛṣṭyā nānyekṣiṇyā sukhī bhavet || 104 ||

ghaṭādau yac ca vijñānam icchādyaṁ vā mamāntare |  
naiva sarvagataṁ jātam bhāvayan iti sarvagaḥ || 105 ||

grāhya grāhaka saṁvittiḥ sāmānyā sarva dehinām |  
yogināṁ tu viśeṣo'sti sambandhe sāvadhānatā || 106 ||



svavad anya śarīre'pi saṁvittimanu bhāvayet |  
apekṣāṁ svaśarīrasya tyaktvā vyāpī dinair bhavet || 107 ||

sarva jñaḥ sarva kartā ca vyāpakaḥ parameśvaraḥ |  
sa evāhaṁ śaiva dharmā iti dārḍhyāc chivo bhavet || 109 ||

jalasyevormayo vahner jvālā bhaṅgyaḥ prabhā raveḥ |  
mamaiva bhairavasyaitā viśva bhaṅgyo vibheditāḥ || 110 ||

bhrāntvā bhrāntvā śarīreṇa tvaritam bhuvi pātanāt |  
kṣobha śakti virāmeṇa parā sañjāyate daśā || 111 ||

yatra yatra mano yāti bāhye vābhyantare’pi vā |  
tatra tatra śivā vāsthā vyāpakatvāt kva yāsyati || 116 ||

kṣutādy ante bhaye śoke gahvare vā raṇād drute |  
kutūhale kṣudhādy ante brahma sattā mayī daśā || 118 ||

sarvatra bhairavo bhāvaḥ sāmānyeṣv api gocaraḥ |  
na ca tad vyati rekteṇa paro 'stīty advayā gatiḥ || 124 ||

samaḥ śatrau ca mitre ca samo mānāvamānayoḥ ||  
brahmaṇaḥ paripūrṇatvāt iti jñātvā sukhī bhavet || 125 ||



yatra yatra mano yāti tat tat tenaiva tat kṣaṇam |  
parityajyānavasthityā nistaraṅgas tato bhavet || 129 ||

atattvam indrajālābham idaṁ sarvam avasthitam |  
kiṁ tattvam indrajālasya iti dārḍhyāc chamaṁ vrajet || 133 ||

atra caikatame yukto jāyate bhairavaḥ svayam | 
vācā karoti karmāṇi śāpānugraha kārakaḥ || 140 ||

pūjā nāma na puṣpādyair yā matiḥ kriyate dṛḍhā | 
nirvikalpe mahā vyomni sā pūjā hy ādarāl layaḥ || 147 ||

vrajet prāṇo viśej jīva icchayā kuṭilā kṛtiḥ | 
dīrghātmā sā mahā devī para kṣetram parāparā || 154 ||

sarvam etat parityajya grāhyam etan mṛgekṣaṇe | 
kim ebhir asthirair devi sthiram param idaṁ dhanam | 
prāṇā api pradātavyā na deyaṁ paramāmṛtam || 160 ||

deva deva māhadeva paritṛptāsmi śaṅkara |  
rudrayāmala tantrasya sāram adyāvadhāritam || 161 || 

sarva śakti prabhedānāṁ hṛdayaṁ jñātam adya ca |  
ity uktvānanditā devi kaṇṭhe lagnā śivasya tu || 162 ||



Glossary of Sanskrit Terms

Abhinavagupta: Influential sage and enlightened teacher of Northern 
Indian tantra, author of Light on Tantra (Tantraloka)

Agama: Revered text of the Shaiva tradition; the Vijnana Bhairava 
is an agama

Aham: “I,” which is used for both the individual I-sense and the 
supreme I-sense or self of the universe, indicating their ultimate 
identity with one another 

Amrita: Nectar; an inner state in which all differences dissolve

Anahata: Inner unstruck sound

Anugraha: Grace; the divine power that reveals unity

Apana: Downward flowing breath

Atman: Self

Ananda: Spiritual bliss

Bhairava: The ultimate reality; an acronym in which “bha” signifies 
the maintenance (bharana) of the universe, “ra” signifies its dissolution 
(ravana), and “va” signifies its projection into manifestation (vamana); 
in mythology Bhairava is a fierce form of Shiva



Bhairavi: The consort, or Shakti, of Bhairava; also called Devi (goddess)

Bhakti: Devotion

Bhava: Feeling, awareness, self-identification

Bhavana: Creative contemplation; imagination deployed to uncover 
higher states or absolute truth

Bhuvana: World

Bhrumadhya: The spiritual center between the eyebrows

Buddhi: The intellect; the inner capacity to discern truth

Brahman: A name for the highest reality

Brahma: The creator-deity of Indian cosmology

Chaitanya: Absolute consciousness, whose nature is total freedom 
(svatantriya) of will, knowledge, and action.

Chetana: Consciousness at a level between the highest awareness and 
the ordinary individual consciousness

Chid-ananda: Absolute awareness joined with absolute bliss; a 
designation for the ultimate reality

Chit: Absolute awareness



Chiti: The power (Shakti) of the absolute that brings about the universe 
and empowers liberation of the individual

Chitta: The individual’s mind, or field of personal consciousness

Devi: Goddess

Dvadashanta: Literally, the space of 12 fingers; in mystical tantra, there 
are several spiritual centers designated as Dvadashantas, which are located 
by measuring 12 fingers from the nostrils, heart, root chakra, and third 
eye center

Hrdaya: The heart; meditative center of awareness; the ultimate consciousness

Japa: Recitation of mantras

Jiva: Individual soul

Jivanmukti: Liberated while alive

Jnana: Spiritual realization; one of the core powers of Shiva/Shakti

Kashmir Shaivism: A system of mystical philosophy and practice, which 
originated in northern India, that describes the universe as a nondual 
emanation of divinity and reveals the path for reuniting the individual 
with his or her original divine nature

Kumbhaka: Breath retention



Kundalini: A form of the cosmic creative energy that exists in the 
individual for the purpose of evolving human consciousness—until it is 
activated, it is said to rest in a coiled form at the root chakra at the base 
of the spine

Laya: Dissolution

Laya Yoga: The path where the gross bodily elements are absorbed in 
the subtle

Madhya: The “center” or “core” of reality, where the pure I-awareness 
unfolds. In tantra it is said to be found in the gap between breaths and 
in the space between thoughts—as well as in the inner channel within 
the spine, called sushumna nadi.

Mahamantra: The “great mantra” of the supreme I-consciousness

Mala: Impurity or covering of the soul that causes delusion

Manas: Sense-mind

Mantra: Sacred sound

Mantra-virya: The power that enlivens mantra and gives it efficacy 
in practice

Mahashunya: The absolute void; Shiva

Maya: The power that limits and veils the divine



Mukti: Liberation

Mudra: Posture (usually involving the hands) that aids concentration 
or meditation

Nadi: Subtle channel through which prana flows; according to tantra 
there are 720 million nadis in the subtle body, and other Indian systems 
number them at 72,000.

Nirvikalpa: Thought-free samadhi

Nishkala: Undivided

Paramatma: Supreme self

Paramartha: Highest reality

Parapara: The dual/nondual stage of unity in diversity; an intermediate 
stage between the experience of undivided ultimate reality and complete 
differentiation

Paravak: Unmanifest sound vibration; the source of the vibratory 
energies that create speech as well as physical reality

Para Shakti: The highest Shakti

Pashyanti: A phase in the manifestation of sound where the sounds are 
in seed form



Prakasha: “Light”; a name for the ground of being, or foundational light 
of consciousness

Prakriti: Primordial matrix from which mental and physical reality manifests

Prana: Vital energy giving life to the universe; the exhaled breath

Prana Shakti: Vital energy

Pranayama: “Breath-discipline”; the practices that expand consciousness 
through breathwork

Purna: Complete; full of divine consciousness

Pratyabhijna: Recognition, as in the recognition of the individual “I” 
as non-different than the supreme self.

Rasa: Flavor, juice, rapturous experience

Rudrayamala: The union of Shiva and Shakti

Samadhi: Meditative absorption

Samskara: Traces or past impressions lodged in the unconscious and 
affecting present character and actions

Shabda: Word or sound

Shabda-Brahma: The absolute as sound; the logos



Shakta Upaya: The means of approach to liberation that works with subtle 
energy, usually in the form of mantras, bhavanas, or imaginative exercises

Shakti: Cosmic power or creative energy; the feminine form of Godhead 
in Indian cosmology, personified as the consort of Shiva

Shambhava Upaya: The path to self-realization involving immediate 
self-recognition

Shiva: “Auspicious”; a name for the ultimate reality, sometimes personified 
as a divine yogi Shiva, through his Shakti, eternally performs five functions: 
manifestation of the worlds; sustenance; dissolution; concealment of the 
true nature of reality; and grace, or revelation that all is one

Spanda: Vibration emanating from the ultimate reality that gives rise 
to manifestation

Svatantra: Absolute autonomy; a quality of the supreme consciousness

Sushumna Nadi: “Auspicious channel”; a subtle pranic channel within 
the subtle body, along which kundalini travels when awakened

Tantra: A rule; a text or scripture; the practices and theory based on the 
recognition, invocation, and expansion of cosmic energies within an 
individual; a spiritual approach that includes a host of practices that bring 
both worldly fulfillment and spiritual liberation



Tantrika: A follower or practitioner of tantra

Trika: The system of philosophy, popularly known as Kashmir Shaivism, 
that describes the relationship between the highest nondual reality (para), 
the intermediate state of identity co-existing with differentiation (parapara), 
and the lower (apara) state in which separation and difference is experienced

Turiya: The meditative state of consciousness that is beyond waking, 
dreaming, and deep sleep; the integrative awareness that threads through all 
states of consciousness

Turiyatita: The ultimate transcendent state within which no differences 
are experienced

Ucchara: Rising or upward flowing; a technique for raising kundalini 
through breath and mantras

Urdhva: Upper

Urdvareta(s): The state in which the seminal fluid flows upward due to the 
action of kundalini

Vaikari: Articulated sound

Varna: Letter; sound

Vijnana: Wisdom; experiential knowledge of subtle truths about reality; 
supreme consciousness



Vikalpa: Ideation or thought construct

Vikalpa-kshaya: Dissolution of thoughts

Vidya: Knowledge

Visarga: The power that projects universes; two dots placed perpendicularly 
to one another at the end of a sentence, giving the sound “ha”

Vritti: Fluctuation

Yogi: Practitioner of yoga

Yogini: Female practitioner; a name for Shakti

The music that opens each session is from the album Voice of the Esraj 
by Benjy Wertheimer.

Special thanks to Lorin Roche for permission to use the transliterations 
from the Vijnana Bhairava, excerpted from his book, The Radiance Sutras 
(Sounds True, 2014).
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